Undead and Unsure: A Queen Betsy Novel

Vampire queen Betsy Taylor is backand
theres going to be hell to payAfter her
recent trip to hell, Betsy isnt exactly sorry
she killed the devil, even though its put her
sister Laura in a damnable position: forced
to assume the role of Satanshe may not
have the training, but she sure looks great
in redand in charge of billions of souls now
that shes moved up in the world. Or is that
down?But Betsys in an odd new situation
as wellthat of being a monarch suddenly in
charge of all things earthbound, like her
husband, Sinclair, who has gone from
relieved to ecstatic to downright reckless
now that he can tolerate sunlight.As if that
wasnt enough, Betsy and Sinclairs adopted
little BabyJon is finally starting to walk.
And if the increasingly unpredictable
toddler is anything like his extended
family, precisely where hes headed is
anyones guess.

Buy Undead and Unsure by MaryJanice Davidson (ISBN: 9780425263433) from Amazons Book Store. Undead and
Underwater: A Queen Betsy Novel.Undead is a paranormal romance book series that is written by MaryJanice Davidson
and . The Book describes Betsys ascension to Queen of the Vampires and her marriage to Eric, and also . Undead and
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A Queen Betsy Novel Mass Market Paperback.Vampire queen Betsy dont call me Elizabeth Taylor is backand theres
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